
~nother exiled monarc h arrives in Italy. The 

s hah of Iran flying to Roae fro■ Baghdad. 11th hi ■, 

his ueen. 

The Shah refused to speak to reporters at the 

airport except to say:- •1 plan to stay here· but I 

do not know for bow long.• 

Later, at the hotel, he clarified his position 

a bit. When reporters asked if he expectef to return 

to Iran, the Shab replied: •certainly. Why not?• 

However, he would not discuss the question of a po■■ ibl 

abdication. Be says he'll deal with that, when he 

holds a preas conference a few daya hence. 

Meanwhile in Iran, Mosaadegb is preparing to for■ 

a regency cou~cil, to replace the ~hah. lossa~dt1h haa 

aade no state■ent about the future of the ~bah; but a 

s okes■an for hi ■ said no ■e■ber of the ro'al fa■ ily 

will be on the regency council. 
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Mossadegh is also searching for the General who 

atteapted to overthrow the governaent. The General 

fled aoaewhere into tribal country. ~nd now Uoesadegh 

offers three thousand dollars to anyone who will han4 

hi ■ over to the authorities. 

Our Ambassador, ~oy Henderson, called oa 

Uaaaadegh today, to get the Preaier•a Yersion of the 

flight of the Shah. The Co■auniete cllia the atteaptei 

coup d'etat was supported by the United States; bat tbe 

Iranian 'oreign Minister aaya there 11 no chaage iD tbe 

relations between Iran and thi1 coaatry. 

In the ■eantiae, the Red1, as usual, are tr7la1 

t o take advantage of the diatarbance. They supported 

Yossadegh against the Shah; but bow they are dl■andi11, 

what they call a •people's de■ocratic republic,• 

aeaning of course a Co■auniat tyranny. 



IIQ.IQ££Q 

From Morocco word of a aasaacre averted by the 

courage of one man. There had rioting in that French 

protectorate, with the trouble stepped up as a result 

of the clash between the ~ultan and the Pasha of 

Karralsech. 

todal Morroccana riding their spirited hor•••• 

and swinging swords, gathered at one place; so•• tea 

thousand of thea. And they were whipped into a trea17 

easily done by reports that both the ~ultan &11d the 

Pasha bad been aurdered; and that Freach were pllla1ta1 

Morocco. So, they atar\ed toward the ton of OuJ4a -

to wipe out all European• there. 

The Police force ~•a too saall to atop the■; u4 

it seeaed th ta aassacre was inevitable. Until a 

local chief faced the■ - alone - and convinced tbea the 

ru■ors were false. 

However, there has been ■ore Yiolence. Yesterda7, 

more than three hundred were arrested in Casablanca. 
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The largest gr?up of Allied prisoners crossed the 

line to freedom. )'our hundred and fifty-six -- six aor1 

than yesterday. The total now aore than six thousand. 

This, alaoat half the prisoners the Reda say they ha•• 

in their ca■ps. 

The Allies today returned six hundred Co■■unia\a, 

a typhoon delaying ■ove■ent of priaoners fro• island 

prison caapa. Allied officials fear the Reda aa7 uae ! 

this as an excuae to hold back aore of our people. 

The u.1.•a returning ye1terda7 tell aore atorl•• 

of ■istreat■en\. Private ling of 1 ort worth, texaa, 

1' says he was placed in an iron c~ge -- after atteapti■I 
: 

to escape. The cage, described by the Private•• 

wabout two feet wide, four feet tall, and five feet 

,, long.• He c uldn't stand up, or sit down, or stretch. 
I 

That's not unusua l in Asia - the iron cage treat■ent-
I 

1 

e also hear more about the Co■■ unist propaganda , 

caapaign. Sergeant Ja■es Scherer, of ~ayre, 
' 



Pennsylvania, says the Reds wanted desperately to seD4 

home Americans who were converted. tiut, Md~• the 

sergeant, •Two ■en fro■ our company did decide to 

stay behind -- eTen after the ~hin••• \old \hea \l wa1 

best for the■ to 10 ho•••• 



rLJII 

The dea th of Ed Flynn of the Bronx removes a 

well known fi gure fro~he American political scene. 

He died in Dublin on vacation. 

Ed Flynn became famous ~a a eupporter of r.D.B. 

When Franklin Roosevelt became Governor of Sew Tork, 

in Nineteen Twenty-Eight, he name~ Jlynn SecretarJ of 

State. Then ca.me Nineteen Thirty Two and the 

presidential nomination, when Vlynn broke with Al 

Smith, joining the Roosevelt bandwagon. Apno1nte4 

to the Nationa l Democratic Committee perhap1 hl• 

number one moment of power came in •ineteen rorlJ, 

when he directed the Roosevelt third term ca.mpalgn. 

Then he was chairman of the Democratic Bat1on&l 

Committee. At Yalta, he was with his chief. And he 

served as the Pre ti 1dent•e personal envoy to both Italia 

an~ the Pope. 

Many will r ecall how ~resident RooseTelt 

intended to anno1nt hlm as Ambassador to Australia. 

But there was ~olitical scandal in the Bronx -
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Jlynn accused of paving the courtyard of hie Putnaa 

County estate with bricks belonging to the City. 

Although a special grand jury cleared h1■, ae & 

result of the controversy, Jlynn, failed to be named 

aa Ambaaaador to Au■ tralia. Next he realgned h11 

poe1t1on in the Democratic party, but later regained 

lea~erahtp of the Bronx. 

Id rlynn was aometlmei referred to•• a tJplo, 

American political bola. In hil autobiogra~hJ 

entitled •tou're the Bo■•• be 1a14 the philo1ophJ 

he followed in h11 political career was 

peoole rule - really rule. 



~dward Rothschild, under investigation by the 

McCarthy sub-coamittee; is - or was, a bookbinder with 

the Government printing office in Washington; accuaed 

of ~oamunist activity. today ~enator McCarth7 asked hia 

if he is a Comaunist - and had he atolen any secret 

docuaenta. 

Rothschild refused to answer; whereupon, lcCartbJ 

reaarked that the silence of the witneaa aaounted to 

-- here are the ~enator's words -- •Telling the world 

that you have been stealing secrets; that you are a 

aeaber of the Party, ad that -.,u have been engaae4 

espionage.• 

The head of the Senate aub-co■■ittee ordered u 

assistant to telephone tbe printing office -- to repor\ 

Rothschild's refusal to testify. And leas than a,. boar 

later, word caae that tdward Rothschild had been 

suspended fro■ his job. 



14IRIB§ 

Edgar Sanders, the British aaaociate of Robert 

Vogeler, after four years in a Hungarian prison, haa 

been • ~t free, and carried acroaa the border to Vienna. 

It wae way back in Nineteen rorty-Blne that he 

was arrested, 1n Bud&~Ast, along with Vogeler, bJ the 

Hungarian s ecret pollce. 1rom then OD theJ aaw nothing 

of each other. Bandera said today: •1 knew Vo~eler 

was on the same floor, in the prlaon only befauae 

I could tell by hta charact•riatlo footalep1.• 

He aaya tbat during tbai"firat winter, fro■ 

lovember to 1ebruary., the Reda interrogate4 hi■ 

conatantly - aometlaea for thlrt1-t1ve hour• wlthoul 

1nterrupt1on to break hi■ down. Then he &44e4: 

before you know where you are, you a1gn any 1tate■eal 

they put under ~our noae.• 

He aaye he waa so cut off from the oute14e 

world that he dldn' t even kllow that Stalin had 41~4: 

•■zs nor that Vogeler had been released. But he no 

longer saw•• hla clothes on laundry day, m1aae4 the 

sound of his footst e ps outside hie cell, and wondered 
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where he had gone. 

It was last night that the Rede told hlm he 

would be released. Today Vienna and freedom, after 

tour and a half years. 



sz,1s11 

Harold Stassen orders an intelligence teat of 

employees of his foreign Oper&tione Adminiatr&tion. The 

agency has some seventeen hunared •• ..,.., on 111 

payroll. Some ef tbea will hav, to go, under the new 

ecoaom1 

So Staasen la making it a queatloa of 

• 1nte1111ence, rw+I> Be 1ay1 · other factor ■ are 

1nTo1Ted, •••• ,..B'ut e■1>loyeea ~ be d11ohar1e4 lf lbe7 .. 
fall ttt(te1t. 

lveryone .Jts.. take 
,A. 

hla1elt. •o one h&a tnalc&ted what wlll h&upea to Ille 

head of the agency if he fall• the te1t. 1, ~•• -
••••• 

.-,., tN- tile•••••••• ooaell■ u 

We~••• taat ■orale •••••low ebb aaou1 •~• 

• -l.ee••t figure,. Ita \he 11111 tt•• tbaS tbeJ II••• II•••• 
merte to paes 19eh at•••• Tho1e with a low c1v11 1erTle 

1tatu1, will have a ninety minute examln&tlon of 

reaalng
1

and vocabulary. Thi ■, 11a11ar to the I.Q. teel■ 

of the Armed Serv1ce1. 
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Higher level employees must also take a te1t in 

either •public affairs• or •administrative 3udgmen1.~ 

The unions are protesting against the •ataeaen 

teat.• They claim that a worker laid off in thl1 wa1., 

would have a permanent blot ~n h1a record. But Baro14 

Stassen 11 going through with it anyway. Be want, to 

economize and 1ncrea1e eff1c1enoy. The only lh1n1 11 

that he h&e cbo1en a noTel way to 4o lt.-- u11a1 thl 

I.Q. te1t to deoi4e who will atay &ad who •111 aol. 



BOLD-up 

Today, a daring bank robbery in Floral Park 
' 

New York. The hold-up man took two hundred thousand 

dollars in broa d dayli ght, and escaped - got clean 

away. 

The robber went to the home of a cashier. Held 

h im up, at t he point of a pistol. Antt compelled Ha 

the cashier to go with h1m to the bank. 

lt was before opening time in t he morning. 

About ten employees were in the bulldlng, a1 the 

robber and the caehler entered. ~he caah1er announced1 

'I*m be · ng stuck up.• And the gunman warned: 'Beha•• 

yourselves, and no one wil l be hurt.• 

The robber order e a the bank vault to be opea e4, 

a lso the teller compartments. After taking the bag• 

of money he wanted, the bandit compelled the caehler 

to leave with n1m. they drove off together, and the 

cashier was let out about~ mile from tne bank. 

The robb er is described a s about t h irty years 

old, of meaiwn height; and apparently well educated. 

The F B I nas joined 1n the s earch for hlm- for the 
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man w o coolly took over a bank in broad daylight, 

nd ot away with two hundred thousand dollars. 



TRAIi -------
. ,, A runa a freight train is a symbol of terror -

tremendous speed and momentum - and no way of atopping 

it as long as it keeps on the rails. Today eople of 

two counties in Pennsylvania saw what this means. at 

a y:.1rd of the Delaware and Hundson sixteen coal cars 

got loose; hit a downgrade, and then picked up speed, 

roaring t hrough Lackawana and Lu?.erne counties, passing 

through ten towns, including ~cranton; twenty-five grad 

crossings, at seventy-five miles an hour. ~nd they 

kept going for about twenty-seven ■ilea. 

Ip pae could do an7thing to atop this On-rush. 

Police radioed ahead to keep the crossings clear. And 

these sixteen coal cars kept on going. ~iaally, theJ 

hit an steep upgrade, began to s., down, and fin lly 

came to a halt. 

The runaway freight terrified a lot of observers. 

But the miracle is that no one was hurt, and -
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no property fttt dama ged. The c rs stayed on the 

r a ils all the wa y - and were fina l ly captured without 

any difficulty on the last hill that stooped them. 



WESTERNS 

For •pure enjoyment• of the movies -- nothing 

beats the old Westerns. This, the verdict of a study 

group at Rode Island University. The group ta composed 

of Professors and students, as well as Laymen. And the 
0 

Professors agree that there's a lot of fun in the epic• 

that began fifty years ago -- '1fith •The Gre&t Train 

Robbery•. 

The University has shown a series of movies --

foreign films, those with social significance, screen 

classics. The Westerns were the least intellectual of 

all -- and the most popular with the audience. - - - ~ 
The director of the program explains .:.._t aiAthi 

' result of interest in American traditions. Saye he, 

'The Westerns may be naive -- but they're much more & 

part of our background than a lot more sophisticated 

stuff.' 

So that's how the college men feel. Cowboye an4 

Indiana, sheriffs and rustlers, racing horses and 

blazing guns -- Wlt-&--~tops in •-oure enjoyment,• 

according to the Ma,N1e6 Protessora.~ Ji°~~~".; 
/ \ 


